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Ma Contested Election Cases
There are 110 10/18 than four contested

election cases before the present Legis
lation; in the Senate, Dinsovn, Demo-
teat, tontesis the seat or \V ITT. radical)

and lEictru, radical, the seat of Ft ',lousy ,

Democrat; in the Hoose 0 Bat v.; rails•
eal,contests the seat of Maguey, Demo
erat, and JOSSPII, radical, the seat, of
FORSTTIIt. Dcinocrat. 1r the act 'onto f

the two last 1,, ,3i51at itre lire to lie airy

pride for the me+ent nre it is't very
easy matter bo imagine which of the
contenting partie+ will he succestitl ;
butila strict observance ot• law, nn

honest and fair count an I an impartial
decision be marls, then n very dialler

s
Mt result will he had. D Hinz those+
eion of Hiftft Mr. S. T. SnunrsT, win
was elected as fairly as nry senatrir

ever was elected-, was slinmeleesly do
prived of his seat, ail (the of the
district outraged by the installation of
JoaN J. Rontso', to the pv‘iii,,n
which they had chosen Mr Slll- 01.11T.

simply because he nits mia,•rit

and tool not $12,000 to pity to 3004 ,1,

PATVERHON and hug ring to cover the
expenses they hail been at to Irving to

defeat his election. L t•t winter n 1ri
the testimony ofperfrtred itnegne.,

men who wasbrought and paid to come
to Harrisburg and stem• to ft lie- —a .et

ofas depraved Tilliens as el er diwzrtr•e
ed a prison or pleased the devil
Ist J. Wire na, a Demorrat,was thrown
from his seat and a radical he !mole of
Buten placed in it. lit Loth the,.
eases, but the mere tortni ol'lnw were

gone through with, Nets wen• tit own

aside—Justice nits sp,trne I, an I One
will of the people try uteri with con

tem!. t. So we believe' it ,will
winter. Of the one eleet liat. Dr nun vn

Ire WATT, anti it is n fair sample of the
other three, the Phillidel phi.t MO, one

o- :he bittecest radii -id papers of Hirst
ei, y, says

The Legislature alone can decide
whether Mr. Watt .or Mr I),alinsiid

was .elected in the Fires ;emit rot I 1),.,
trict. • Contested election cases are ,uh
mitted to special conimuters, not cc
lected, we hel !eve, lint elinsea Ire cilium.
The evidence is taken mid the argil

in tents made before the (mann it tee, a nil
it decision is generally final

We pointed out mu Satnribis t he fici.
which makes this mac a tell i!rai e
one. We showed that while the re
turns 'rase Mr. W. Watt. flue fletiiildi
can candidate, it majority of 1711 in the
First district, the set en uard. which
compose that district gave Deno-writ!,

majoritiCM for all other otheers sated
for Sellers's inrijorily o'er Ashton 14

1 I ; Packer', majority (user (teary 1 41

These figures do not lie, lint the,
mug oat lying. it is impossdde lor its
to see any cause for this is.. nzing ilif
fei ence in the Sole ol these wens We
thought we understood the causes. ill
tlii-A city toThraldy ssidl, and knew' ther oponr and 1111popillar candidate*
But we discovered no entliiiiiiiioni lor 1
Mr. Watt, no oi, jevtiaa to Mr. Ilia
Monet. sufficient to explit in why the
former should get a Republican majort
of liti in a Reitmeratic district, a {itch
went against such a popular candidate
as Mr. Ashton by 2,81 toles. It 1111 V Ican 14)10,1: 1114 Bien 14 111,111/41111e explinta
lion of this political miracle our obli
gallon*, atilt be great.

But till good reuse for Mr Wisit's
astonishing nail unexpected norjeerrly is

shown, intelligent eiti 7 ens of both par
ties will believe that the returns nre
fraudulent. The Legislature nine de
cide against Mr. Diamond, but public
Opinion will ileelare that downright
cheating has been committed to sendit
Republican to the Semite That is our
opinion now; we idionlil be li.,ppy to
have it changed, but base no hopes of
that. As the figures stand, 4114 the
character 01 the contest is now under.
stood, the return of Mr. \Vatt appears
to be as palpable tt fraud as et er was
attempted in this vita.

For the sake of the Republican par.
ty we are sorry that any Republican
paper should attempt to deny lie tip.
parent-evidence of cheating, and sneer
at the just complaints ofthe Democra•
cv as mere party clamor. This The
Press with its Imbitnal contempt of
facts, iiiiii on Saturday. "We must
make allowance," it said. "for exhibi•
tionerof that spleen which is attriblitn—-
ble to defeat. As to Me fraudulent
ecrunt_ipg of returns there was ?talking
to subsiawisis the rharge except Demo-
cralic suspicions. These were ofcourse
strong just in proportion to the extent
Democratic election officers are in the
habit of indulging in that business."
Nothi_i_g7 A difference of 457 votes
is noticing. Colonel Forney ought, by
this time; to know that theRepublican
party can bitter stand cheating in the
ranks of its opponents, than rascality
in 46 own., If Mr. Watt becomes a
state Senator on the atrength of this
unexplained majority, the disgrace to
our party will be inflhitely more damn.
ring than itis v ote be beneficial. Not 1.1.
tag eptikl hate been more fortunate for
us Nan the prompt expoeure of the

sifinutDi the Thirteenth I,egislatiredWv.
triet, whith it was intended to de-
kat ' r. Forsythe, Democratic, and

r. Geies.

That thepe.fuele will have any effect
upon the committee if (mini-mined of the
name kind of radicalrnonsett, wit Acted
AA eornmittee men i i the StII7O6RT.
ROBISdN ease, there is not the leapt

prohnhilitv. WATT Will he d'eelnred
dnlveleeted. notwithstanding'the rapt

tilt hie certiflenteof election wee oh-

toNe..ll,hy the hnPest, 1,01.1(.10, hnldept
villainy'aver Attempted le he perpetrm
fed in ti 1)01114. 111 ceinte.t. The radii-AI
torment of flint body need him—he
one of their kind, repdv to votesfor env
dimmer, wronf!, thievimz flint offers n
"eleyy" or pro.nieee emdlitment. lie

'none of the chef'p kind —(7/.00.nnH for

thin ?Tipton the more expert rnernln of

the Semite will Pernple nt nothing. to

enntinne itim in the place in• whirl,.
his frnmlnlent retitrne nmi frmyhdent
certificate into temporarily pieced
hint.

The attempt of Scum, to /kiwi% e
FINIDIT.T of the Pent to it Ire,ll he %MI

elected linneetly end fairly,

n_PSpinnOns ati trial 1.. l W trt to take
tlnee. Povntsv Wll4 elect

ed from the 11,11Ord, Fallon awl .iotif
1•r-ett dietriet, by n artiority of Rome

33 vnrrt, recimini the rettifh•ate off he
hoard of roar,' imlze•4 —"am! /aloe In
linrrinlmrg nt jnrlly entitled II lie
Fn run in, as any Senator la eaent. fly
/name lannu+ l,/Cu., SI i'l I, w•rurt•d the
ID:Ill:1111re of idle telnrn jtol.:er th eei•

titienie I h t 4. Ihr i11.17e1l
efl'ronfr ,y 10 Tonle RII f. , e0111,•41 FIND
LEV'S tight In die place. B teke I by

egnealmor ;Jolty C t."/ I tile
hrn,oo, fur toile44, Itt).ll ,e IVaTrt: of PA.
2141 dl.trlet, no.l nee le.l the iDIiV

210.1 efierllJllll7l.lol.l of the Senare
to 14%! it tlyfr 01 V li tile,
he tenth enfreel, aml tile eerlitic.ate
theme ren urn indffe, ten o tine I.l,yht
mall ap, ,leie e the peo:iie of

t he :20111 .lo4triet, ol their leza I Iv elto,/en

Senn for
The tmlite.a9 111 the`Mile are from

Philadelphia and altioo4 to the
W %Tr—Di ‘ltovn, 11114 e ID the S live

e'll•e In .I.le 01.1111.4e. FOR•VrIIe
Jle'r palitalde W.lrl 1110 rn Inval
r41,041,it , 111.tt :t rwhr.tl nudge—Am I
so, %% Len the

liefiire hill!, 10 d1•11111/ C u /IC all

i/p flitrillid 1/. Ir, ,,lnlza lilt /lie/4/
r aq,bilent e'tv.n ("I LSc l'"rP 5

of//VD lrtmy a 6.1111111 I.f,+?rill rITII

ocertpfilly 11r7 neat."
Soch le tlie Ight

,Ise I 4. 1111111V of It t Kral pdri
%do,' their I ti '.)

the I.:Ill./I NON, 1011,114, 1,11%
wee, hire -repettterm,' nn,l dept it t•

11)1.11 ITOIII .11'1.0.111D:: Ilan,- 101 l
lot., all 1111, ,n %“.1•111a• rgrret. fir their
4oniltilindo, I 1i0.% .tholl rv."rt ttllicial
pi-fort and nnl.li-Inn hmher% 111

10111
Ow% Initril to itt ilit• I till.
It 14 1111.1. Ihnl IlleN 110,V depend
3,1 II hIle(•4•44111SC1•I.1 ttlll ”rellp%

the pe01Vt...11.11e,1 ViNI)

1.r1", ,Tr will till DI 111 /Nui r,
Llo: to• hr.:4 ,I•I t

(“4) ,.1,i s.

IZt•le111.!11.111 his('

it 4et 111 +1• 111,. I I „ AIWill4 till.
whole- leitelt of 'tomer rfortnr-i, no two
tippareurty In truth their differ
e11,1,4 :Ire Ikirtietrp•,.lir tn,ronrt table
••Conti.•iion" and "exteinsion" alt6c
offer the •aine 1)1. Yinitlar arguments 1..
proNe lit Ellett' The
latest proposition, and the one most

reasonably correct is--11 return is not
Cottaile to specie paritt-iits, then a Mr

ther iscreass in the in:trine of pa; er
eurrreney is proper, for as gold is nil

tioiger tunnel, bat it mercliatitahle tit

tiele, it 14 ti., hid II) of cur
rOariv, hot tin ahsollent of paper 1111 net,
the re.d ciirreney In other words,
gold being no longer useil l ns ttione,

but as a merchantable commodit , re
quires further capital to handle it
7'h017111,1111. 13(111k Note Krlsa ht, on
this hymithesis, therefore, torgei, a Mr
titer itiereni.e of the volume of piper
currency $300,090,000, that prices fully
be numtitined, nnil the value of values
preserved. Bali I "Let tilt have a dim
missal of rascals from office, a retrench
mem ofabout $200,900 in the expenses
of the Government per annum, less
taxation and a return of honesty, and
the money now in circulation isample.
Quack doctors will never cure this nick,
patient country. We must hate true
medicine and true men to administer
it, if we are to ride safely over the
troubles which hang over us to warn
and to alarm.

—There ought to be a day of thanks-
giving throughout till the land outside
of New York city, in commemoration
of the completion of A. T. SUMMIT'S
house. The public will now soon be
freed from reading daily of that penis.
ent bore for a time.

QUESTIONS FOR New E.SOLASIT PORT•
Taxa.— If, in 1716, it was ha merciful
and divinely appointed thing to slay*
theEthiopian, for the good of commerce
sod the Ethiopian's soul"—IOW °odd
It be a "grate moral idea" to free the
negro in 1865?

The Findleyull Oise
In order that (atm renderß may folly

understand the ontrakenait attempt of
the radical Peampo in the Senate, to
prevent a duly elected Senator from
taking hitt Pelt in that ho lv,
in full, the report of Senator D tvts, a
member at the .committee. avytinteil
to examine the pipet' and report, AR

to the prima Acid riglit of
to be wort in. tiR Rea Itor from the

2fltli district. It will he peen that Mr.
FIND Ey brine' Itinedti me to the-pent

on the certificate of hie election in
Somer-tett county' Rignel by three re

turn joilgem and the clerkm, 1111,1 im
eluding n fill count of the vote of
et err township,iti the county. Mr.
• cut.Ctirettented. in Ilia behalf, a cer-
tificate of election signed by one re.
lint judge. and excluding the vote oil

the'tmstißhip of Alleghinv,. Notwit li-
tanitiling there Ito., the Ititilicalp at-
tempted to give the RPAI to Mr, Squid.-

The efforts of fir. L.twev, however,
who Peentu In be somewhat conmeienti •

ent*,-for a Rntirnl Sell 'tor, with the
tit rola! opinion ore.< Attorney, Ocher:ll
BREWSTER in Mr. FINDLEY'i f,i %or, itud
Ilie I.nwrrfpl arguinenitt of Senator
W tl,l, •E 'td oilier gallant deumertd ,,

Ire requited in tile viudication orNtr.
FiNut,EY E rreht to tile neat, itind that

will convey lent) v noviipv
It Mr Scut t, now wants it hr will !me
to beronte the eonte•ttanty R pOgitlllll
in whielt he Ifni lit. frien•li

ellihNlVOred 10 pl.n•e Mr.
Fl %DIAN' In r,He lie loci nI Ike np
1114 tiilllll 0)1.111lie`‘i. lie o•iIl he °Wive I
to thee❑ It tttury of the nicer

inemlii ,r4 of Ii ill%

party, like S•nator Llwity, nod will
no dnula find liiin. ,e!f 1, 11 a peculiarly
cii,lrrn•.ni Pit

r. I alile replrt. aat•a

U , ler the term., of the r44,4'44:14-414
or, wir C olninittee. loir dully w,4.4

pertrrnlel when we it.-erotirte,l tr.,,,,

he paper.: ittanitted to 41., who kad
nlljonn 01. the tehole tote list 111 the

lh-ori,•,. Three
the,ll.,rriet A ,114trier 110.1r,1

it rerun, jn 110 flow edit,
e..} It e wet at. Id • 1+.,r,1 I he, trrr, Trer
.hte rind tegtilerle 0r•_•an474.41 11V 001'1
1)11! a pre:,ident 441441 ttto 4derk.. Mr,

tp. letarn litdze from Soner,et
e.:144114. 41 4 111e:: Wed in the orpiniz
144144 hot): the clerk• then null there

11(11141111L'. 1)11(11./1 the 01.11711
helore the Sl•nat..e... A wajt)riiv

11,111 Lourd rormsted M t‘vr, or Ito

n444:1414cr0, and their return wit. londiroz
1444.444 :1-4 an I 44:44•14.414,4. ,41 the pHrtia
/.4 ,,r' right () 1e ifl the returnm 144•4440 e
the Setotte git 4•44 the lull 'Ole nt the
di-dict The 41144144 4rhy and power of
Ino of the Ji44 1:4,44 1.4q.,,1ting that return

1411.144.4ein0d; thee con,tittiled the
Null oiler 1111. Itw their return
1.114 IM 11.111.11.1V. and 1111., In 'hp opnrnn
nl (1.) 11,11.141.!11,111, 14 4•44..0141-Ite .0 the
p,,,,,e)d,e ,-...1141.1 .)iir ,loti es are per
lonued ht f(11/111(11a8.114 lli111()11 il.l, 1111)(

1111.1111 1...W11,1N 14 Winded I() 1.1111 ee it
1141.1 .11111111111 W (1

'until em0m,,,,, to tlr tics
.listi let thrinigh

thy re;:,illai yiatnier, one ri1.Z11(..1 by trio
;01,,,,thed ly!iti Tour', Judge. 1111,i the

•.121101 1111e. thy fir-d properly
aite,ted tetiiilllll?. the larger number of
sine.", to a,", The arrty4 cart In the

h”Il• of the ,1.-111et amt electing Mr.
Itlid the miler Pot attested,

retnriiing;i r.m.iller nittilleir of %(11e,,
10 slut The sole of the okittlet, °dirt
tirrg the trr‘trirdriir crt. AHerheir‘. in
Somerset comiti., and eleettirr4 Mr.,
,cllll 'The
air h r the Lir% lat.( r14,,,%tr in Ist Brews
ter, 11101:1ceorilimi to precedents 'dread.,
e,t.thh•-lied, a u, the Inh of the Serrate
Irr lirr ml chi tern vertitieatea, and ink
tag me I rr.,:r I number of vote-, a ball
the p, t ,iA /uric right to a edit of the
per-on wl.O 1.11,1.11C11 larl:Cr Humber of
lon., appeal.. 10 brim ... [lien elected,
winch in tlik ..nee t, Hiram Foul! ty.
( rdoiv tinder this state of fiete is al
rend% potmed nut by Judge Allison in
11,1• raree of Mount-won vs. EWlllg, let
11Typ-teen Itepott., in which there
were arbor tx,.reecttlietitert, one ortritriar4the arms rote and thus electing John
Thompson lir it Itini,,rity of torte-nk
totes, and stretchy Itobert Ewing Iry It
trrajorit ol•ert en Prilitlreil and forty
scrim. Judge Allison in his opinioil,
nap' -the direction of the law looks to
tare return I n certificate of election

upon the coittplitation of %rite-.
and not Iwo or more different retort's
of election to the manor office, for the
law contemplated the election of but
titre per. ,on, who slur!l bare received
the highest number of Totes Ibr the of
flee designated. We are therefore re-
quired to regard the two papers au one.
If there are contradictions, we mold
reconcile thent it we can." In conchs.
',ion Ito soya' "we are the'cfore rectum.cd to hold that the papers eared re•
turn.' are in fact lint Mk return, and as
they 01118110 w that Robert Ewing had
the highest nomberof voting, his prima
lark right is establisliel, for we are to
look at. the mulintance of theme paper,'
rather than at their form.

INSI

This' being the law, our duty id die
charged I.ty ascertaining from the pa
pets as a whole uho Ilan the "highest
number of votes" cast in the district its
certified by a majority of the judged,
and Hiram Findlay having the high.
st number he itt prima fade entitled

to the seat.
It was admitted by Mr. actild, in his

statement made to the =mashies thatthe vote of Allegheny township, in
9otnerset county, was omitted in the
return signed by Hicks, and that town-
ship gave Findlay a majority of fortyTh•Str forty voteavite preciselytits differsnoe between tbi two returns,and thus It appetite 'tort the' oturna.signed by One 'Muni judge thafranciti•

se. the voters of Allegheny township,
while the returnn signet by three 're-
turn joiltrea enthrone the wk.!. vote
And in justice to the whole people
of the county. Thitse omitted votes
explain the discrepancy in the rehtrtts,

Find it being our duty to reconcile.: And
to mve renreset tation to all qualified
citizens, it is clear that the return show•
ine the highest number of vcnen.mlioni4
he aticept,d an giving the prima 'facie
ri ,ht to Melon Findlay.

The tinderoigee.l, belieeine that it
we'. the duty of the committee to de.
rile Iron the fire of the returns sent
from the district, opposed the Admin.
Sinn rfany evidence. but pp:tor havtig
been n.littitte,l to show who was Ate
reettlar‘ rentru intitte from Somerset
enmity, and collie flouters dint °emir.

re I nt the fleet MI nt. the district hoard,
n %vitt:es. ww. r.ltered to prove till that
we'. P31.1 tilitill4).leoft such Meeting of
the .lintriet Lrorvl, mubsbontinlly As fol.
lows W. C. II eelcn and John Mowry
nnpenrell nt enid meeting with vellum.
fro Solitermit County. telt was
lid ittl whellwr hi. return embraced
A v tow neltin. Mowry replied
that his did. and Woks that his did
not. The other rehire' judges, to wit

Abe jlehre-. from B .Ifor.l and Fulton
rltnitte., the n took both the returns
Ir,nn Sooteraet nod counted the votes,
ti hie:, elected Mr. Findlay. When the
result was nimmtnee'l, Mr. llieke re•

fit-e Ito .hr.o it..tating flint he was in•
Hirneted tint to mien n celliflrnic lbw'
included Allechecv township in the
eolmt. That Mr. Point... one or the
clerks of the ,li.triet bnnni, nppointed
nt the enetre.ticti‘ of Mr. II teke, then
yenta, t‘ed 'lint lie (Hicks) (night to
styn rintlinv's fertifiente. Thnt it
wnnhl he to the cre,tit ofthe rimy to
rlo nu it ',ins terr plain to he Peen

that Mr. Findlay WIIR cleete,l. nod tint
he,ns n clerk nn.l It repohlienntWum in
Iny 1.111).1 to Pilo it ;Ith wonhl to go.

To nitioh Mr (licks rephel that lie
cont.% tit, Its he plenne,i.
thetl imNked n het herThe ennoiderol the
retorog loan A Ili..theittv a trawl Ile
nn-wered that he tloti not, hit n• there
MIR intornillity he W111.111114(11Cted cot
to .ivtt 111.1 he wont,' unt.

This offer WAR tilt (I.IIIIIMMI,
Under n 1 1 the fset4 therefore. in tbe

en.e, owl under the hoe tyt htt.l kiss
by nitrenniriA, and hearing in mind
titnt Fonllnv mmite•ttionnldv had the
hi:!hetn ninnher n 1 totem east in the

dintriet-•-•-rt Inet vvhielt in lint denied
men by his pnhtienl opponent:l—the
itmler.tigned in most elenelv tit the opitt•
inn that jnetire and. equity impel-111'1.e.
lv dennitni that we ndmit the pr,init
(twit rn!lit orsaid 'limn Findlay to
Iti‘t eat nn eittitta. meinher from the
TwtMtieth ftettntnrril dixtrirto‘i(l) len ie

In Mr. Srtill in Pnotent in the nntn n,e
provided by taus, and he en reports.

He4pertitilly nuLmirtrl
1. N

Journolistio
rr, nticr, of Ihr

fllr Courter.J"untal, i 4 nut and nt Dui
dr•ls :11.7,11n.

Th.• A lt,,,mt l'indiratm , hrett
ch .n_v.,l b, thn Iltoon k San, 11n.1 -

% 1,0 h.. 1.,•11,. I by Ito iir,pnetor4,
W Alottre

_Thoomeo ~f Iltn A met iron LniA-
rrmt boon iron, p

to 31 'lt. m
—The Wil:hini.p,,rt Midi/ Stan

'lard illi- rrn•4ll lo I. lk lat
Du k ILyen Ine &rend( n

1),IN been conlinz to i once 'lll.,ndaN
lII.t an Ih.• "heir shell "

NV I' Furey, 0.9 , Inlr atilt. Car-
lton 1)elloor, n?, 1.11 ..ioritrit! a Ile %V

ktlpl.r Al_lin u4111:44414+4 Lw 4r• twtitret t

\V Goblin., late foreman of
I•.”`..tvinted tvith llr

Iteirnemml4l..r, in i•ditornil and
is non, the Dentee7ertlr Goan!,
at Siitilni ry Suivv(vox to vOll, Citl

____ _The Milton 'Pratt!. hw been re-
moval to Mifflin after a brief exibtenee
of ono v,,:tr in thn foriim.r

--Goo R Fs% sinzer, hxi tllien hie
ration'. place lIR publisher of the Lewis-
town Gazette

—The Lxnen.ter Intelligenrer, one
a the rlflci,..t, ablo•t, truost,
holdoil and t0...t. I),•mooratic papers In
tho Slate, Inss donn ,(l o now dro.s, and
o, now nnosoello.l m thd :Stato in r ither
tippttlironnit or pluck

Pttrry Bounty Democrat
camo to us Inst wititk, &cowl' tip ai nieo
and now us boffin litllttw who, hdd bo n
At a tlro

—Another precious Republican ofll
cial—appointee ofGassir or LINCOLV--
a perfect pink of loyal propriety —Vice
Consul to Glasgow, Scotland—repre
nentative of this, country abroad—ham
met with a little mishap. The name
of the precious elm in W11,1.1 %It Coos,
and he was'U. S. Vice Consul. The
mishap is a trivial one. It is thir A
Scotch eriminattfourt, before which lie
hada fair trial on the charge of forgery.
has jipat sent him ;o a British peniten•
'War); lor seen years! Hie friends will
regret die accident, but many of them
will feel happier in the thought that it
might have been thus with them, had
justice always hewn meted out. Oomt,
however, is no exception. We have
had numbers of loyal chaps abroad
meet with a like fate, and many more
have escaped it by extraordinary cau-
tion. Minister !tux came nirr ge4
ting Intoa worstascrape than conviction
for forgery. He was Minister of ,this
country and was at the urns time en•
gaged in smuggling. What a precious
ifet of rascals. ehitentiary birds foie
foreign repreeesitatices I The Lord 4e•liver Gm

How Loyalty I. SOH Up.

We see it stated that a new ReptMi•
.an paper has been -*started at ' Louis.
ville, Ky., on the joint stock plan,
with a capital of $25,000. This *Um le
all raised on piper and the wise heads
orthe Jacobin element have got to.
geth'er, and the tiring is born. But
hereby hangs a title. It Wii• live a
certain number ofdays only. As we
linve said the capital is $25.000—0n
paper; that. 14, we the undersigned
a Yee to likke stook to the titnonnts set
opposite our names to be paid up when
we succeed in getting ourappointments
as conntilts,ete.,•ltut not otherwise. Amt

to get the means ne'es.ary to get
out,the paper, the lesilers levied a tax
on each Federal (Ace holder In the
Stele. The price for n gross mail's
post master, An w learn front the tart
letter of our wluiiheelii es the lionnr of
"mtititnining MO important an toidettak•
lug," is only $5. How much they

have stieceedel in raisin: will ultimate
ly be known it the composing room
anti nt the paper mftkers. But U1.1r6.
WI Many keep the thing along. No
doubt he will, ac Ir is the real eduor
of it, notwithstnlldlol2 ft country itiwyer
claims the horror. 'Chia thing nc man

new, rap rs'whololow .nth
ing 01 the business and have O.j ("Niter;
elute. has 'wig since been tested. Nn
money, no alttlity. itti inapt:mon —no
'trolling ix the result. The Govern
meta has tried Kd hand rind tailed
estaltitslitnl Jaeolutt pttpe•tt in the

Witl.olit a party, !Ind also
without any nitre capital, it will iLtlte no

ery wise newspaper Juan to lizurr nut
the daysof its life. But l'ettasklstitti.t,

e give this inform:44th to tai, lie
eatt.e it-ititerestt ton more than you'
perltapnthiuuic, IYhileilua.pa4tes 1 •
Ike Ow m lily oth ,rtt" tlwt hate rl~e
where been Itilemptel tlw G
plantlerern, lota will have to pat. part
of 114 eepenwr. Earl' firmer ofCentre

tactalwrttf that n.l..l,lstoek
pant," and must •‘diite" lip for the dtn
meittimition nt J11(.01.111 literiffirre.

A Bald-Headed,Lie

The New,York 7'ii/otne inthlinhem
the mintetnetit that one )1 r, Caroline
Taller, of Weal l'oint, isno latels
threatened mild ordered trivit the State
its the Kit K.nx,-for t-eneltinz isigtf;irs
how to rend All %irate Thin. In M.N.

In the Kl.lilllelitlllllM, who Juice heard
nothing w' hut eter of it, elther Denttl
erntie or Iteprthiseall In hiet, it i.

won/millet,' hy , it !inner iiishiNhe.d ineie
In be a. he in sill re-iieet... Poor old 1lion ter. 1.14 fret touted hiiii ,elt to Le'
iilligi.e.l Ilpoll. Tlil4 tio'l.t. tilt I 11.,,1

artist. nl.oiit K,I KiliN lot. lirlg Pi,ll l•
-been 'utterly tdnyed oils. To have of
feet, the •laeoi Ins Ought to Ifer 111.,°111.'•
thing new in the 11111 tit thinginar%

teiror Let them ,e 1 stint Some- new
"ordei ' I.r thing. for li.ev 1111%, 1.11.11 V
IIII,“:Ittelt it they expert In 1-t `are. nits

Lily iibw lit the Kis KliiS:lig theme
The K44 Klux !Icier did e‘i,d, exeetit
in the hr,tin4 or era7l .1 Willi:is edstor•
-4tit4 4-0444eint F-. .1,,,t+ etrn.4,4le, q ra tin,
South, the one to he aliont, the Other
/Is II 1•10.11( In 4I1•/ll with Tilers. Is nn
Mla. Caroline I'mlier. no mile felon ie 1 1
nigger Mrliool leacher, no-Ails Klux,
/Ind lin truth in the l'///otn,'. !Mile
merit. \Vital a, 1..t.y. lon Jatuhiti edi
torn I

-NOW \TM' NEV. IT, kNii sow YOU
Di.er "----'"Gen.- T. M. 11 rte, a carpel
bagger belonging to New York, Wm
moan, and Pe%era! oilier Suttee, at a
political meeting which we attended,
likened Denim-mile Plathirm to
dog nhieh, on the pools wile of the
Potomac-, would walk out MI hind lege;
and, north of that la r-am, on Mt lore
legs Es en it thii( sonde held good, it
ir„olit not he nn world rrul and trite,
nn exemplitientioti al nailichl (..ons4-
etie)• as the averment of another Radi-
cal at the meeting, that "there is
&Grows between the a e.l of a
northern an I NOlidlern nigger! t

--Some crazy Jacoltia correspon•
dent writes to a Radical joarnal that
"barbarism reigns supreme • t Rayon
Real, Ark," and "that the bowie knife
and pistol are its profits." Ire only
means to lie. As there is no anch
place anywhere on earth as Rayon
Real (a very unreal name) an intendedilk only writs out to be a fiction. That
poor fellow has been somewhere down
there and has got drunk on Arkansaw
rot gat—poor unreal wretch!

—Tort iugredientswhich go to make
tip "the beat( Radical )guseen ment wafer
the sun," are as follows, to wit: Official
corruption and imbecility; increasing
taxation 4 nigger supremacy at the

,Soith; a downtrodden Southern pet,-Ne* England aggrandizement at
the expense ~of the , tai payers ;

a daily tnereiraing "National"
Debt; Impending eoinmercial pan:,

Fins !and ctiehmt; and the •griadi of
therearms for the benefi t of tls 'ch.I.f3elah.

MAW AIDITMILTIIIIIMMTS.
NEW FIRM!'

NEW GOODE'antrAlllo PII.IOEBI

R. If, FOSTER,
irivAng fpfirehlLie4 the flag•llPita stare ofHorn.ll, Otli dand t Co.. Hug. 1 Nn4 2Annul and added to them at panto prices, alarge giaaortmon‘ of

Nrna (mpg
NPIW n. o)I 14:
NKW (.10uuK;

Ii• Is isoablsd to Nell at

OLD FASIDONKD PRICESI

A ',alio 'artily of
Dreotor,,,,Nr.

Lt./l..+' brerm tionftm.Ladled' Dream iloods,

GreittDargnipn In

Reouly.tnade Clothing,
Ite.oly MIMI° 13001111K,
Ite.ulyntodu

Mti.llnt end il•rtilenn•,111•11,101 x”.l l'all.wm:Al unlfito Mid LIAiIIJUOII.

Wurral ted to milt,.

'or (letand ("mod mro•ok,
our Clotho,. and
UM' CIolhe• and inain.lliterem.

Cxu

lINfIitoCF.HY I)EI'ARTMKNIr.

A.lo)hlido.lll,et)isnie In wo.orinient and low

I4rnp, gitrat, colr.•u Cantle.' Frnit
Jrht••• I) mie..t it. and lg. I' l un,,

Clu•t"t• alio! l'11•1 ,1..• 4.11
orul runty Atht•r enl I.• he.

lutair„intt ill 1.4., 17
U.•partment

%%1101.MA1.F.4 Al'
MEI

alVritrfrl.l"•. M..014111..11,1 Loit ,trert In IQ
1,, p•ml tot. 1.4.•1 1..11.• r N 41,0.

Iro.r•ti l•I Then eull sod two /14 MIIYI
luvl prier.

IL, 11. FOOT MR

Isselli•ig Ills I/ry (limits and Groceries. -

LO 01" W .GO-04.4

It Ow.. R. iwor et retrren.nrrted; we will Pe/
rrrr„rs.nrrurl,u•.

Don't fort-rt t lie plat

ae ARCADE 'S'f►

Itoom No. I

DI? NV II NVUNIOR. .fo•en In .010 ,0,0r0l Prowllen for
%.1”. wo tM•r=p^r{.•new•.f

If oAwn! Mein e •n•dnrinv the late Amer.
111 :Well.' I.all profeorlonalr:.•••atr hi. 0.
•

No 9.2 S F,V.,ert 67. l'h iladdphi('
M. fileine• are , no^rl or reenn7-

, rf•m;.,ln, yriminkterowl Sr.' ihn.o
i, will flool dawn th.. eemnlif ution.

Ow • \ -tett, front all Inpirlow It
Intianral mP,ltalno• and

lltv • V+l,•to to a Itraltny and perfectly
1111,4 8,11,1111,01

DYSPEPSIA,
thnt ftt•tteo.ln 411‘ett.o .04 f,ll dostroyer of
he,oth 11,1 -n iimr.roltnlnK tho non-
wlllllll,,o oipf ymolv eorryine th4,o.imitit to itti•

ioety grevertrorfhl leo
ri

,VEI, A NCIIOI.. 1", ABBERATION,
ohenniwn nod w•stkno.o of the

0110.1 a )4,4, ri perp4,o•lo..aplehle of on.
the plea.orem of pvt,rming the duties

"Mr,
Ulf EI'MATD4II

In tiny (~rn) nr eonditlon, chrnolo or scuts
%al rout et/rotor.

I,RPSII,
or falling itiek nem all chronic or atifaria
eaten.. of

14:31.1LE DMEAS/fi
radfeally removed. Salt Rheum and every de-
-eription illeeratlmin; Illea and sernfalnn•

litre haftledall previa°, meal-
ill . Ito pored by my treatmert ang

d...t. all dl•t anew (yen ('eaatiwrttot) ran %II
',redJty weanina Iny Mediented hteket.whiob

a provieellon to the Lima 11111111110.1 all change.
of weather In all climate. - flaring Inrertlgat-
eil for year. the ram+e and character of Inter.
wittenta (fever and mole) In all par,. at the
United Minter. will rare permanently ell -hron-
it or seine eft, ea ofague and 11(1,1,1111 di/01410S
Inn few day,.

CANCER rIT RED NVITHOUT THE
KNIFE. OR DRAINING BLOOD.
Tape Worm that droad to the human (ami•

ly far yearn, (-an be p.mort.ll whh ten nr threeore ( Inv :wryly ttlaeot.red remedy, war-
rented In ah rota, Cononitatlon In the Ens.I. or tirrtnnti Inuring/pa. Whl make wialtilany dfalanrr tt towed. May he witirossol by
Wier (ronAtlentlally) to any port of the °Otte.
try.

office, No. Yet Filbert fol. PAlkkkiphla.
lIIIn

ASCIIOOL IN THE MOUNTAINS
AT BELLEFONTE, PA
FOR 30 BOARDERS.

TE43113 $3OO PER YEAR
Jinnee thoroughly carpeted, healed emollient.ed Wllh gar.
Boothe well fornlahed for two heryaeseh.tlyntotwlum convenient, Tried red eepeitleWoollen, In all the department/. Ng extra,chorge for inatructioneJe roes) muck.Parent. wielting to mend their cone wherethere will he no neoreallY for ohmage Pt►they harp completed their education, areIred to vialt this Institution.Mention reopens, MondaY,,, Janaerlt, JOf►Into.

P. -nowt Z9, Prlitt .4ooll*I"
•

6 1-114
x:4 room formerly the Contra Nese wv

flee. near the oblie 'quire,and In connectionwith the Bellefonte, Bowling Ball. Robert If.
Irwin OPTV,`I, nen. but impeder iihellRoasted, Sten rrifticilMill,Prl 114order. rio elate, warning up.a am* deft henorve norm 01111 , one there. mar the .

P. OF,PHART,
ty •

CM

ORVIS a libSIAIII)S11,
attanda,to doltootlons and prettier to the Or.C"art• 'ISM


